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SUMMARY 
Residual static-strength tests were conducted on 8-inch-wide sheet specimens 
containing central  fatigue cracks of various lengths a t  -1090 F, TO0 F, and 
550° F. The materials investigated were: Ti-4Al-3Mo-lV (aged), Ti-6A1-4V 
(annealed), Ti-8A1-lMo-1V (annealed), Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed), AM 350 
(20% C R T ) ,  AM 350 (double aged), PH 15-7Mo (TH 1050), AIS1 301 (50$ C R ) ,  and 
Red  41 (condition B)  . When compared on a residual-strength-density basis, the 
titanium alloys,  i n  general, and the al loy Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed), i n  
par t icular ,  appear t o  demonstrate the most favorable residual static-strength 
properties of the materials tested.  Analysis of the data by the use of unified 
notch-strength analysis method of NASA TN D-1259 is  discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Information i s  needed t o  a id  i n  the selection of new s t ruc tura l  materials 
for  use i n  supersonic a i r c r a f t  construction. 
ments of these a i r c ra f t ,  materials w i l l  be required which can maintain t h e i r  
in tegr i ty  throughout a large range of temperatures. 
Because of the operational require- 
One of the most important considerations i n  selecting an a i r c ra f t  s t ruc tura l  
material i s  i t s  static-strength properties i n  the presence of a crack (residual  
s t a t i c  strength). If the strength of a material i s  reduced too severely when a 
crack exis ts ,  the  structure may f a i l  before corrective action can be taken. 
The purpose of t h i s  investigation was t o  determine the residual s t a t i c  
strengths of several titanium and s ta inless-s teel  alloys and one superalloy at 
-log0 F, TO0 F, and 550° F. 
the primary structure of a supersonic commercial a i r  transport and the tempera- 
tures selected simulate approximately the temperature range encountered by a 
Mach 3 a i r c ra f t .  
the  unified notch-strength analysis method. 
The materials a re  among the candidate materials for  
(See re f .  1.) The experimental results were analyzed by using 
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half'-length of in te rna l  notch, in .  
modulus of e l a s t i c i ty ,  ksi  
secant modulus corresponding t o  net-section s t ress ,  ksi 
secant modulus corresponding t o  s t r e s s  a t  ultimate load, ksi  
elongation i n  2-inch gage length, percent 
s t a t i c  notch-strength factor  
t ens i l e  strength of notched specimen (based on net section before 
loading starts), ksi 
width of specimen, in .  
material constant (Neuber constant), in .  
ultimate t ens i l e  strength, ksi  
yield strength (0.2-percent o f f se t ) ,  ks i  
MATEXCALS AND SPECIMEMS 
For each specific alloy, a l l  material used i n  t h i s  investigation w a s  obtained 
from the  same mill heat. 
Research Center on Ti-4A1-3Mo-lV, AM 350, PH 15-7M0, and Renk 41. 
of the material w a s  t es ted  i n  the as-received condition. Details of the heat 
treatments are  presented i n  table  I. All phases of heat t reat ing,  machining, 
and handling followed r ig id  qpali ty control specifications established a t  
Lmgley. 
Each r e su l t  quoted i n  tab le  I1 i s  the  average of a t  l ea s t  three tests. 
Subsequent heat t rea t ing  was done a t  the Langley 
The remainder 
The t ens i l e  properties of the materials tes ted  a re  given i n  tab le  11. 
The specimen configuration used i n  the residual s ta t ic-s t rength t e s t s  i s  
shown i n  figure 1. Sheet specimens 8 inches wide and 24 inches long were used. 
The titanium-alloy specimens were nominally 0.040 inch thick with the exception 
of the Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed) specimens which were nominally 0.050 inch 
thick.  The s ta inless-s teel  and superalloy specimens were nominally 0.024 inch 
thick.  The grain direction w a s  pa ra l l e l  t o  the  direction of loading. A crack 
s t a r t e r  i n  the form of a 0.01-inch-wide s l i t  was cut by a spark-discharge tech- 
nique i n  the center of each specimen perpendicular t o  the direction of loading. 
(See f ig .  1.) 
A crack-propagation investigation (not presented i n  t h i s  paper) w a s  conducted 
on approximately two-thirds of the specimens pr ior  t o  the determination of resid- 
ua l  s t a t i c  strength. Cracks were grown a t  various s t r e s s  levels f o r  the  crack- 
propagation study at  both 700 F and 550° F u n t i l  they were within approximately 
0.2 inch of the desired length fo r  the s t a t i c  t e s t s .  
for  the residual static-strength study, the s t r e s s  range was changed t o  0 t o  
27 ksi  fo r  the titanium alloys and 0 t o  40 ksi  fo r  the s ta inless  s t ee l s  and super- 
alloy. 
desired crack lengths were obtained. 
consistent influence of pr ior  s t r e s s  of the material immediately ahead of the 
crack t i p .  The specimens which had cracks grown a t  TO0 F and 550° F fo r  the 
crack-propagation investigation were then tes ted  s t a t i ca l ly  a t  550° F and -logo F, 
respectively. The specimens tha t  were not included i n  the crack-propagation 
investigation had cracks grown t o  t h e i r  f u l l  length a t  700 F a t  the specific 
s t r e s s  ranges previously indicated. 
To prepare the specimens 
The cracks were then grown a t  these new s t r e s s  levels a t  TO0 F u n t i l  the 
T h i s  procedure w a s  followed t o  produce a 
These specimens were tes ted  s t a t i ca l ly  a t  
700 F. 
I EQUIPMENT AND TEST PROCEUURE 
A 120,000-pound capacity hydraulic jack was used t o  perform the s t a t i c  t e s t s .  
A detailed description of t h i s  machine is  given i n  reference 4. A load rate of 
30,000 pounds per minute w a s  used on a l l  t e s t s .  
obtained from a load-indicating system which i s  an integral  par t  of the tes t ing  
machine. 
The maxim load a t  fa i lure  w a s  
During the s t a t i c  t e s t s  a l l  specimens with the exception of three Ti-8A1- 
I , 700 F (room temperature) were clamped between lubricated guides similar t o  those 
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lMo-lV (annealed) specimens and three PH 15-7 Mo specimens were restrained from 
buckling i n  the t e s t  section by means of guide plates.  The specimens tes ted  a t  
described i n  reference 5. A clear  p l a s t i c  window was ins ta l led  i n  the guide t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  inspection of the specimen during the s t a t i c  t e s t .  The room- 
temperature t e s t  setup i s  shown i n  figure 2(a) .  
Temperatures of -109' F were obtained by clamping a block of dry i ce  approxi- ' mately 8 inches by 10 inches by 11 inches on each side of the t e s t  section. These 
1 The 
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blocks a l so  served as  the guide plates .  Thermocouples spotwelded t o  the specimen 
and connected t o  a strip-chart  recorder were used t o  monitor the temperature. 
specimen temperature was found t o  be uniform throughout the t e s t  section within 
2O. The cryogenic t e s t  setup i s  shown i n  figure 2(b).  
Temperatures of 550° F were obtained by clamping a sandwich consisting of an 
insulating block, an electrical-resistance-type ceramic heating slab, and a graph- 
i t e  block t o  each side of the t e s t  section. The graphite blocks served as  the 
guides i n  t h i s  case. The specimen temperature was regulated by means of a satur- 
able reactor temperature controller and was  found t o  be uniform throughout the 
t e s t  section within 27O.  
for  approximately 5 minutes pr ior  t o  s t a t i c  tes t ing.  The elevated-temperature 
test setup i s  shown i n  figure 2(c) .  
The specimens were brought up t o  temperature and held 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The experimental resu l t s  of the residual static-strength t e s t s  a re  presented 
i n  table  I11 and i n  figures 3 t o  11. 
net section before loading starts) Sn i s  plot ted against 2a/w a t  -log0 F, 
TO0 F, and 550° F. 
The residual s t a t i c  strength (based on the 
Analysis by Unified Notch-Strength Method 
The results obtained from the s t a t i c  t e s t s  were analyzed by us,ng the un fie' 
notch-strength analysis method. 
used are given i n  the appendix of t h i s  report .  
required i n  the calculations have been previously developed fo r  the titanium 
alloys.  
figure 12. 
(See re fs .  2 and 3 . )  Details of the calculations 
Tentative Neuber constants 
For convenience, curves of these values are  reproduced i n  (See r e f .  3.) 
Analysis of the present data on the a-phase titanium alloys,  Ti-8Al-lMo-lV 
(annealed) and Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed), suggests tha t  the  c r i te r ion  
( tha t  is ,  material phase) used i n  reference 3 t o  distinguish the 
questionable. Use of the a-curve resulted i n  predictions which f i t  the experi- 
mental data reasonably well for  the Ti-8A1-lMo-1V (annealed) material. 
f i g .  5.) However, use of the same curve f o r  the Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed) 
material resulted i n  extremely poor agreement. 
used and, as  a resu l t ,  a considerably improved f i t  t o  the data was obtained. 
(See f ig .  6 . )  
a t e  curve should not be based solely on the material phase but should also include 
some additional parameters. 
define d . 
@ curves i s  
(See 
(See f ig .  6.) The up-curve was 
On the basis of these observations, it appears t ha t  two d i s t inc t  
curves are  required fo r  the titanium alloys,  but the choice of the appropri- 
A t  the  present, these parameters a re  not c lear ly  
Complete curves of fl plot ted against a, have not been developed for  
The values of fl used i n  the s ta inless-s teel  alloys and superalloy as yet.  
t h i s  investigation fo r  these materials were adjusted i n  such a way tha t  the theory 
would give a reasonable f i t  t o  the present data. 
Some of the values of ( f o r  example, those for  Ti-4A1-3Mo-N (aged), 
AM 350 (20% CRT), and PH 15-mo (TH 1050) a t  5500 F) were unusually large. 
Although the theory f i t s  the data reasonably w e l l  i f  these large values of 
a re  used, it should be remembered tha t  the theory assumes tha t  p'  i s  a constant 
which has been interpreted as  an "effective radius." Effective radii as  large as  
41.3 inches (AM 350 (20% CRT) a t  550° F) do not appear t o  be reasonable. Even 
values of p' 
PH l5-7Mo (TH l O 5 O ) ,  respectively, a t  550° F) a re  of such magnitude tha t  t h e i r  
va l id i ty  becomes questionable. 
equal t o  0.792 inch and 0.798 inch (Ti-4A1-3Mo-lV (aged) and 
Some insight may be gained i n  understanding the 
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cause of these excessive values of p '  by examining the simplifying assumptions 
used i n  the development of the unified analysis method. The method assumes tha t :  
(1) the p las t ic  correction factor,  as expressed by Esyu - i s  generally val id  
Es ,n 
(2 )  the slow crack growth tha t  generally precedes f i n a l  fracture can be 
ignored 
( 3 )  the material remains metallurgically s table  throughout the t e s t  
(4 )  the s t a t i c  fa i lure  can be characterized by the nominal ultimate t ens i l e  
strength. 
The empirical adjustment of p '  
handled by these assumptions. 
must account for  a l l  factors not adequately 
Observations on Individual Materials 
In t h i s  section, the resul ts  of residual-static-strength t e s t s  a t  -log0 F 
and 550° F are  compared with the resu l t s  of t e s t s  conducted a t  TO0 F. 
cases there w a s  a substantial  reduction i n  the ultimate strength with increasing 
temperature whereas i n  most cases there was l i t t l e  change i n  the residual 
strength. A br ief  discussion of the agreement between theory and experimental 
resu l t s  i s  given fo r  each of the titanium alloys.  
analysis are  presented i n  the figures. 
I n  a l l  
The values of Jp' used i n  the 
TI-4Al-3Mo-lV (aged). - The values of residual strength f o r  Ti-kA1-3Mo-lV 
(aged) remain v i r tua l ly  unchanged over the temperature range. (See f ig .  3.) 
The predicted and experimental values are  i n  good agreement at the three t e s t  
temperatures. 
Ti-6A1-4V (annealed).- The values of residual strength for  Ti-6A1-4V 
( annealed) are  s l igh t ly  lower a t  -log0 F and 550° F than a t  TO0 F . 
The value of residual strength i n  one case exceeds the ultimate strength a t  
550° F. N o  explanation i s  offered for  t h i s  phenomenon. 
agreement with the t e s t  data a t  -log0 F and i n  f a i r  agreement a t  TO0 F. A t  
550° F, the theory i s  i n  poor agreement but i s  conservative. 
(See f ig .  4. ) 
The theory i s  i n  good 
Ti-8Al-lMo-lV (annealed).- Again as i n  the case of Ti-6A1-4' (annealed), the 
values of residual strength fo r  Ti-8Al-lMo-lV (annealed) a re  s l igh t ly  lower a t  
-logo F than a t  TO0 F. 
of residual strength a re  somewhat higher a t  550° F than a t  e i ther  TO0 F or 
-logo F.  Other investigators have also noted an increase i n  residual strength 
a t  elevated temperatures f o r  t h i s  material. (See r e f .  1.) If the curve 
(See f i g .  5.) It i s  interest ing t o  note tha t  the  values 
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f o r  the a-alloys i s  used, the agreement between predicted values and experimental 
values i s  good a t  -1090 F and f a i r  at  TO0 F and 550° F. 
Ti-8~1-lMo-1v (triplex agnealea) . - The values of residual strength f o r  
Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed) remain essent ia l ly  the same a t  -1090 F as those 
a t  700 F. (See f ig .  6 . )  The residual strength was reduced slightly a t  5.50° F. 
This material demonstrated s ignif icant ly  higher values of residual strength than 
Ti-8Al-lMo-lV (annealed) a t  both -1090 F and TO0 F. 
(annealed) had s l igh t ly  higher values of residual strength than the t r i p l ex  
annealed material. 
previously, the theory f i t s  the  data ra ther  poorly a t  -log0 F. 
and 550° F the agreement i s  very good. 
A t  550° F, Ti-8Al-IMo-lV 
3p' curve for  the @-alloys i s  used as  discussed 
A t  both TO0 F 
If the 
AM 350 (double aged_).- A t  -log0 F, AM 350 (double aged) behaves i n  a brittle 
fashion. 
ure. (See f ig .  l 3 ( a ) . )  This b r i t t l e  behavior i s  associated with the very low 
values of residual strength (approximately one-third of the values a t  TO0 F) . 
The strength of this material i s  s l igh t ly  lower a t  550° F than a t  TO0 F. 
(See f ig .  7.)  The t e s t  specimens shattered in to  several pieces a t  fa i l -  
AM 330 (20% CRT] . - A t  -log0 F, the residual strength of AM 350 (20% CRT) was 
(See f ig .  8.) A t  TO0 F, an interest ing phenomenon 
The material demonstrated a completely ducti le mode of fa i lure ;  tha t  
Figure l3(b)  presents a typical  f a i l ed  specimen. 
s l igh t ly  lower t h r a t  TO0 F. 
occurred. 
is ,  there was no evidence of any rapid fracture  as  i s  normally experienced i n  
most high-strength materials. 
There was a large amount of necking and LCders l ines  were evident. 
there was a small reduction i n  strength compared with the values a t  TO0 F. 
i s  interest ing t o  note tha t  t h i s  material had a very low value of elongation 
(2.7 percent) a t  550° F. I f  t h i s  value was taken a t  face value, it would be 
anticipated tha t  t h i s  material should be very notch sensitive; however, i n  
rea l i ty ,  it i s  very notch insensit ive.  
t e s t  points a re  equal t o  or  higher than the ultimate tens i le  strength and the 
remainder of the data are  only s l igh t ly  below it. 
the material i n  the v ic in i ty  of the fatigue crack t i p  of these specimens revealed 
an increase i n  the martensitic content. This transformation i s  believed t o  have 
occurred mainly during the fatigue cycling of the specimen as a d i rec t  resu l t  of 
cyclic s t ra in .  Other investigators have noted a martensitic transformation i n  
AM 350 due t o  straining. 
a new material i n  the v ic in i ty  of the crack t i p  which has properties superior t o  
those of the virgin material. 
siderably more deleterious effect  on uncycled material (from which the ultimate 
t ens i l e  strength is  obtained) than it does on the transformed material. 
unusually large value of fl (that is ,  6.42 inches1I2) can probably be a t t r i b -  
uted t o  the fac t  tha t  t h i s  material i s  metallurgically unstable and thereby vio- 
l a t e s  one of the assumptions used i n  the development of the analysis method. 
(See section on analysis by unified notch-strength method.) 
A t  5500 F, 
It 
It can be seen from figure 8 tha t  three 
Metallurgical examination of 
(See r e f .  1.) This transformation essent ia l ly  produces 
Apparently, the elevated temperature has a con- 
The 
-.- The values of residual strength for  AIS1 301 (50% CR) 
This increase i n  are  somewhat higher a t  -log0 F than at  TO0 F. (See f ig .  9 . )  
strength might be explained by the f ac t  tha t  the elongation of AIS1 3 O l  i s  approx- 
imately s ix  times larger  a t  -1090 F than a t  TO0 F. 
strength i s  reduced t o  approximately one-half i t s  value a t  YO0 F. Work a t  Langley 
indicates this severe reduction i n  strength i s  probably due t o  embrittlement which 
i s  caused by the f ine  precipi ta tes  which form a t  these temperatures. 
A t  550° F, the residual 
pH_15-7Mo (TH 1030).- A s  i n  AM 330 (double aged), a b r i t t l e  mode of fa i lure  
w a s  evident at -1090 F fo r  PH l5-7Mo (TH 1050). (See f ig .  10.) 
specimens not only shattered in to  several pieces but a lso had a pronounced saw- 
tooth type of fa i lure .  (See f ig .  l g (c ) . )  Again very l o w  values of residual 
strength were obtained. 
t h i s  phenomenon might be expected. 
are  approximately equal t o  the TO0 F t e s t  resu l t s .  
In t h i s  case the 
There i s  no evidence from the t ens i l e  properties t ha t  
A t  550° F, the values of residual strength 
Ren6 41 (condition B) . -  The values of residual strength of Ren6 41 (condi- 
t ion  B )  weresomewhat lower a t  -log0 F than a t  YO0 F. 
imately equal t o  the 700 F resul ts .  
A t  5300 F they were approx- 
Strength-Density Comparisons 
A plot  of the residual s t a t i c  strengths divided by density i s  presented i n  
figure 14. The data were normalized by dividing the residual strengths of each 
material by t h e i r  respective densit ies.  
,109' F, YO0 F, and 550° F. 
ure were obtained from fair ings through the actual  t e s t  data rather than from 
the predicted resul ts .  
Figure 14  presents these results a t  
The values of residual strength used i n  t h i s  f ig -  
From t h i s  f igure it appears tha t ,  i n  general, the titanium alloys have 
higher ra t ios  of residual strength t o  density than the s ta inless-s teel  alloys 
and the superalloy. 
exhibits the best overall  residual static-strength properties of the materials 
tested.  
It also appears t ha t  Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed) 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Residual s ta t ic-s t rength t e s t s  were conducted on 8-inch-wide sheet specimens 
containing central  fatigue cracks of various lengths a t  -1090 F, TO0 F, and 
550' F and the following resu l t s  were obtained: 
1. On a residual-strength-density basis,  the t i t a n i u m  alloys appear t o  be 
superior t o  e i ther  the s ta in less  s t ee l s  or superalloy. 
2. On a residual-strength-density basis,  Ti-8Al-lMo-lV ( t r ip l ex  annealed) 
demonstrates the most favorable properties over the temperature range 
inve st i gat e d . 
3 .  I n  general, the reduction i n  ultimate tens i le  strength with increasing 
temperature i s  considerably higher than the reductfon i n  the residual s t a t i c  
strength. 
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4. AM 350 (double aged) and PH l5-7Mo ("H 1050) demonstrated a brittle mode 
of failure at -log0 F. 
5. AM 350 (20s CRT) demonstrated a completely ductile mode of failure at 
700 F. 
6. Slight notch-strengthening occurred in AM 350 (20% CRT) at 550O F for 
short cracks. 
7. The strength of AIS1 3Ol (50% CR) was considerably less at 550° F than 
at TO0 F. 
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Langley Station, Hampton, Va., September 6, 1963. 
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APPENDIX 
METHOD OF CALCULATION 
The 
r e  s i  dual 
detailed 
following i s  a br ief  description of the methoi used t o  calculate the 
s t a t i c  strength of a sheet specimen containing a fatigue crack. 
description of the analysis method can be found i n  references 2 and 3 .  
A 
The theoret ical  s t r e s s  concentration factor  fo r  a sheet specimen containing 
a fatigue crack i s  given by the formula 
KTN = + xwvL P '  
(from ref .  6 ) ,  a i s  one-half the crack length, w i s  the W where K, = 
specimen width, and fl i s  the Neuber constant obtained from figure 12. 
theoret ical  factor K.TN 
The 
i s  then corrected fo r  p l a s t i c i ty  by the formula 
where i s  the secant modulus corresponding t o  the s t r e s s  a t  the ultimate 
load and Es,n i s  the secant modulus corresponding t o  the net-section s t ress .  
For net-section s t resses  below the proportional l i m i t  
equal t o  Young's modulus E. In t h i s  report E was also substi tuted for  Es,n 
Por net-section s t resses  above the proportional l i m i t  i n  order t o  improve the f i t  
t o  the data. 
available, the values of E s , ~  were estimated by the formula 
Es,u 
E,,, i s  by definit ion 
Since the complete s t ress-s t ra in  curves (up t o  f a i lu re )  were not 
E 
. . O.8eE Es,u = 
where e i s  the elongation i n  a 2-inch gage length, E i s  the e l a s t i c  (Young's) 
modulus, and a, i s  the ultimate t ens i l e  strength. Finally, the residual s t a t i c  
strength Sn based on the net section existing a t  s t a r t  of t e s t ,  i s  given by the 
formula : 
9 
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TABU I.- MATERIAL HBAT TREATMENTS 
Material 
T i  -4A1-3Mo-lV 
Ti -6A1-4V 
Ti-8Al-lMo-lV 








m e a l e d  ( m i l l )  








16500 F f o r  20 minutes, water quenched, 1050° F 
f o r  4 hours, a i r  cooled 
147’j0 F fo r  1 hour, furnace cooled t o  1300° F, 
a i r  cooled 
14500 F fo r  8 hours, furnace cooled 
14500 F f o r  8 hours, furnace cooled, 18500 F for 
5 minutes, a i r  cooled, 1375O F f o r  15 minutes, 
a i r  cooled 
Received i n  condition H; 1375O F f o r  3 hours, 
a i r  cooled t o  800 F maxiixum, 8500 F fo r  
3 hours,  a i r  cooled 
20% cold roll, aged i n  hot caustic a t  930° F for 
3 t o  5 minutes 
’j2$ cold roll 
l b O o  F fo r  90 minutes, cool t o  600 F within 
1 hour, hold 30 minutes, heat t o  10500 F fo r  
90 minutes, air cooled 
19’jOo F fo r  3 hours, a i r  cooled, 1400° F f o r  
16 hours, a i r  cooled 
11 
TABLE 11.- A m G E  "EXlSILE PROPERTIES OF MATEXIALS TESTED 
Erain  d i rec t ion  IongitudinaiJ 
uy, ks i  
. 
E, ksi 
Ti-4A1-3Mo-N (aged) I 
Ti-6Al-kV (annealed) 
_ _  ~~- . -. -- - 
-109 170.8 163.0 17.4 x 103 
70 144.4 137 * 3 16.4 
14.4 
~ __ log. 1 96.7 ~ 550 
Ti-8Al- lMo- lV (annealed) 
- .  -_ 








_ _  .._ 
178.0 30.1 x 103 
154- 9 28.5 
165.3 124.0 27.8 
~- 
209 * 5 
195 * 0 
177 * 3 
















u . 5  
7.5 
















1 :  









. - .__ 
219 - 3 
199 - 9 
179 * 2 
201.0 
189.8 
171 * 5 -_ 



























TABLE 111.- RESILUAL STATIC-STRENOTH TEST RESUIIPS 
AM 350 









































~I-8.4l-1Mo-lV (triplex enneeled) 
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24 
Figure 1.- Specimen configuration. All dimensions are in inches. 
14 
(a) Room temperature. (b) Cryogenic temperature. 
(c) Elevated temperature . 
Figure 2.- Test apparatus. 
L-63- 7511 
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Figure 4.- Residual s t a t i c  strength of Ti-6Al-kV (annealed) a t  -logo F, TO0 F, and 550° F. 
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Figure 7.- Residual static strength of AM 350 (double aged) at -logo F, TO0 F, and 550° F. 
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Figure 8.- Residual static strength of AM 350 (2$ CRT) at -lwo F, TO0 F, and 550° F. 
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Figure 9.- Residual static strength of AIS1 jOl (5C$ CR) at -109' F, YO0 F, a d  550° F. 
Figure 10.- Residual static strength of W l5-7Mo (TE 1050) at -109' F, TO0 F, and 550° F. 
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Fi'gure 12.- Tentative Neuber constants for  t i t a n i u m  alloys. 
(a) Brittle failure of AM 350 (double aged) at -log0 F. (b) Ductile failure of AM 350 (2@ CRT) at 7 8  F. 
(c) Brittle failure of €€I 15-7 Mo (TH 1050) at -logo F. 




Figure 14.- Variation of residual strength divided by density with 2a/w at -logo F, TO0 F, and 5500 F. 
- - - 
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NASA-Langley, 1963, L-3674 
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